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Pay as You Go  
for workers compensation policies 
Frequently asked questions

INSURANCE

What is Pay as You Go and how does it work?

UFG Insurance has partnered with SmartPay Solutions, a leading provider of 

pay-as-you-go solutions, to offer Pay as You Go for our workers compensation 

policyholders. With Pay as You Go, work comp premium is calculated based 

on your actual reported payroll rather than an estimated amount and automatically withdrawn from your  

bank account. This allows for more accurate and flexible premium payments, causing less strain on cash 

flow throughout the year. 

What are the benefits of Pay as You Go? 

Pay as You Go is an effective way to manage your cash flow, with: 

	■ No down payment at binding.

	■ No locked-in, flat monthly installments.

	■ Less chance of any unwelcome surprises at final audit.

It provides a simple payment solution for many types of  
business owners, particularly those with seasonal work and 
fluctuating payrolls, such as contractors.

Are there eligibility requirements for Pay as You Go? 

Pay as You Go is available to all UFG work comp policyholders, 
whether you self-report your payroll or use a payroll vendor.  

Does SmartPay work with all payroll vendors? 

SmartPay has integrations built with hundreds of onboarded 
payroll companies for a direct feed of your payroll data. If your 
payroll company is not directly onboarded with SmartPay, you 
will either have to self-report your payroll or use SmartPay’s 
Reporting Service (SPRS) program for an annual fee of $325. 
SPRS can work with any payroll company if they provide a work 
comp payroll report and have assigned the proper work comp 
class code to all employees. SmartPay will work with you to 
ensure proper setup for the SPRS program.

How often does payroll have to be reported?  

With Pay as You Go, you have the option to report payroll 
on a weekly, bi-weekly, semi-monthly or monthly basis at 
smartpayllc.com. Premium is then automatically deducted 
from your bank account within one to two days following 
reporting of payroll.   

What happens if I forget to report payroll?  

Payroll must be reported within seven days following your 
payroll check date/reporting date. If payroll hasn’t been 
reported by this time, you will receive a reminder email from 
SmartPay. Failure to report payroll will result in cancellation 
of your work comp policy.  

What if there is no payroll to report?  

If there is no payroll to report during a given pay period,  
you still need to access the SmartPay system to confirm 
that the payroll totaled $0.

https://www.smartpayllc.com/
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What information is needed to register for Pay as 
You Go?  

Policyholders who choose Pay as You Go will receive an email 
from SmartPay Solutions (noreply@smartpayllc.com) with  
instructions on how to complete the online registration process. 
Information needed includes your payroll vendor if applicable, 
payroll frequency, first payroll check date, bank account and 
routing number, and a list of employees and officers/owners.  

How long do I have to complete the registration  
process?  

You have 10 calendar days from the policy effective date to  
return all forms and complete the required registration steps 
on the SmartPay Solutions site. If the required forms and initial 
steps are not completed during this timeframe, you will not be 
eligible for Pay as You Go and a policy cancellation notice will 
be issued.

Once registered for Pay as You Go, am I able to 
change to a different billing plan?   

Unfortunately, the billing plan cannot be changed mid-term 
during the policy period. To change the billing method on your 
policy at renewal, please inform your insurance agent. 

If I need to adjust the frequency of payroll reporting, 
how can I do that?   

To adjust the frequency, you can contact the SmartPay Support 
Team at support@smartpayllc.com or by phone at 877-905-0786, 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET.  

Are there any fees associated with Pay as You Go?  

There are no fees associated with our Pay as You Go plan. If 
you choose Pay as You Go, your payroll vendor may charge 
you a separate fee for their service. Our system administrator, 
SmartPay, also offers a self-reporting service for an annual fee 
of $325 per year. 

Can a policy still be canceled with Pay as You Go?  

Payroll reporting is ultimately the responsibility of the policyhold-
er. A Pay as You Go policy can be canceled for nonpayment or 
non-reporting of payroll. SmartPay Solutions will send remind-
ers if you fail to report payroll. Remember: if there is no payroll 
during a pay period, you must still report a $0 payroll.   

How does Pay as You Go affect the final audit?   

UFG will still complete an audit at the end of the policy term for 
Pay as You Go work comp policies. With accurate and timely 

reporting of payroll during the policy term, we anticipate  
minimal premium adjustments at final audit.  

Can I enroll in Pay as You Go in the middle of a 
policy term?    

Unfortunately, you cannot enroll in Pay as You Go in the middle 
of a policy term. This would require UFG to cancel the current 
policy and re-write it using a different payment plan.  

What is required at renewal to continue using Pay 
as You Go?   

No additional forms, paperwork or authorizations are required 
unless there has been a change in your billing contact  
information, bank account information or payroll provider. If 
using SmartPay Solutions’ optional payroll reporting service, 
you will need to pay the annual fee upon renewal.  

Can additional states and classifications be  
added to the reporting form?   

Yes. Simply contact your insurance agent to submit an  
endorsement request to UFG. Upon approval and completion 
of the endorsement request, the reporting form will be  
updated accordingly.  

mailto:noreply%40smartpayllc.com?subject=
mailto:support%40smartpayllc.com?subject=
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Who should I contact with questions about Pay as You Go?    

If you have questions, please contact the SmartPay Support Team at support@smartpayllc.com or by phone at  
877-905-0786, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET. You can also email UFG at payasyougo@unitedfiregroup.com 
for any needed assistance.

How do I access my Pay as You Go account online?   

After you register and set up your account, you can log in anytime at smartpayllc.com. From there, you can see your reporting 
and payment history.

Policy selection screen

Reporting history screen
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